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u ent sha  re gions ap pear to form a rigid tri ple-helical struc ture 
in the tri meric  ber. e C-terminal 180 amino ac ids of each 
sub unit in ter act to form a ter mi nal knob. Genetic an a ly ses and 
com pe ti tion ex per i ments in di cate that de ter mi nants for the 
ini tial, spe ci c at tach ment to host cell re cep tors re side in this 
knob. e struc ture of this do main bound to CAR re veals that 
sur face loops of the knob con tact one face of the re cep tor 
(Fig. 5.5B). Attachment to integrins is me di ated by amino acid 
se quences in each of the ve sub units of the ad e no vi rus penton 
base that mimic the nor mal li gands of these mol e cules.

Glycolipid re cep tors for poly oma vi rus es. e fam ily 
Polyomaviridae in cludes sim ian vi rus 40, mouse poly oma vi-
rus, and hu man poly oma vi rus 1. Members of this fam ily are 
un usual be cause they bind to gan gli o sides, which are glyco-
sphingolipids with one or more si alic ac ids linked to a sugar 
chain. ere are more than 40 known gan gli o sides, which dif-
fer in the po si tion and num ber of si alic acid res i dues crit i cal 
for vi rus bind ing. Simian vi rus 40, poly oma vi rus, and hu man 
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Figure 5.5 Structure of the ad e no vi rus 12 knob bound to the 
CAR re cep tor. (A) Structure of a  ber pro tein, with knob, sha , and tail 
do mains la beled. Figure pro vided by Hong Zhou, University of Cal i for nia, 
Los An ge les, and Hongrong Liu, Hu nan Normal University. (B) Ribbon 
di a gram of the knob-CAR com plex as viewed down the axis of the vi ral 

 ber. e tri meric knob is in the cen ter (red-blue). e AB loop (yel low) 
of the knob pro tein con tacts the rst Ig-like do mains of CAR mol e cules 
(cyan). e bind ing sites of both mol e cules re quire tri mer for ma tion.

poly oma vi rus 1 bind to three di  er ent types of gan gli o side. 
Structural stud ies have re vealed that si alic acid linked to ga-
lac tose by an α(2,3) link age binds to a pocket on the sur face 
of the poly oma vi rus cap sid. Gangliosides are highly con cen-
trated in lipid ra s (Chapter 2, Box 2.1) and par tic i pate in sig-
nal trans duc tion, two prop er ties that are im por tant dur ing 
poly oma vi rus en try into cells.

Gangliosides are the only sur face mol e cule iden ti ed, to date, 
to be re quired for hu man poly oma vi rus 1 en try. In con trast, af-
ter bind ing a gan gli o side, mouse poly oma vi rus in ter acts with 
α4β1 integrin to al low vi rus en try. Furthermore, gan gli o sides 
are not the pri mary re cep tor for sim ian vi rus 40. is vi rus 

rst binds to ma jor his to com pat i bil ity class I (MHC-I) mol e cules 
on the cell sur face and the com plex mi grates to caveolin-rich 
mem brane do mains that are also en riched in gan gli o sides and 
me di ate en do cy to sis (Fig. 5.6). In con trast, an other poly oma vi rus, 
hu man poly oma vi rus 2, re lies not on gan gli o sides and caveolin pit-
mediated en do cy to sis but on the se ro to ner gic re cep tor 5HT2AR 
and li gand-induced clathrin-mediated en do cy to sis.

Alternative Attachment Strategies
e ex am ples pro vided above high light the di ver sity of cell 

sur face mol e cules that can serve as vi ral re cep tors and dem-
on strate that en try of many vi ruses re quires more than one 
cell sur face mol e cule. In con trast, some nonenveloped vi rus 
par ti cles bind to di  er ent cell re cep tors, de pend ing on the na-
ture of the vi rus iso late or the cell line. O en pas sage of vi ruses 
in cells in cul ture se lects var i ants that bind heparan sul fate. 
Infection of cells with foot-and-mouth dis ease vi rus type A12 
re quires integrin αvβ3. However, the re cep tor for the O strain 
of this vi rus, which has been ex ten sively pas saged in cells in 
cul ture, is not integrin αvβ3 but cell sur face heparan sul fate. 
On the other hand, the type A12 strain can not in fect cells that 
lack integrin αvβ3, even if heparan sul fate is pres ent.

Transmembrane Glycoproteins of Enveloped  
Viruses Mediate Attachment and Entry

e lipid mem branes of en vel oped vi ruses orig i nate from 
those of the host cells. Membrane-spanning vi ral pro teins are 
in serted into these cel lu lar mem branes by the same mech a-
nisms as cel lu lar in te gral mem brane pro teins and in cor po-
rated in the bud ding vi rus par ti cles. Attachment sites on one 
or more of these en ve lope pro teins bind to spe ci c re cep tors. 

e two best-studied ex am ples of en vel oped vi rus at tach ment 
and its con se quences are pro vided by the in ter ac tions of the 
en ve lope pro teins of in u enza A vi rus and the hu man im mu-
no de  ciency vi rus type 1 with their re cep tors.

In uenza vi rus. e fam ily Orthomyxoviridae com prises 
the three gen era of in u enza vi ruses, A, B, and C. ese vi-
ruses bind to neg a tively charged, ter mi nal si alic acid moi e ties 
pres ent in ol i go sac cha ride chains that are co va lently at tached 
to cell sur face gly co pro teins or gly co lip ids. e pres ence of 
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si alic acid on most cell sur faces ac counts for the abil ity of in-
u enza vi rus par ti cles to at tach to many types of cells. e 

in ter ac tion of in u enza vi rus with in di vid ual si alic acid moi-
e ties is of low a  n ity. However, the op por tu nity for mul ti ple 
in ter ac tions among the nu mer ous at tach ment pro teins on the 
sur face of the vi rus par ti cle and mul ti ple si alic acid res i dues 
on cel lu lar gly co pro teins and gly co lip ids re sults in a high 
over all avid ity of the vi rus par ti cle for the cell sur face.

e vi rus gly co pro tein that binds to the cell re cep tor si alic 
acid is HA (hem ag glu ti nin). e HA tri mer is syn the sized as 
a pre cur sor that is gly co sy lated, and sub se quently each mono-
mer is cleaved to form HA1 and HA2 sub units that re main 
at tached via disul de bonds. Each HA mono mer con sists of a 
long, he li cal stalk an chored in the mem brane by HA2 and 
topped by a large HA1 glob ule, which in cludes the si alic ac id-
binding pocket (Fig. 5.7A). While at tach ment of all  in u enza 
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Figure 5.6 Entry of poly oma vi rus sim ian vi rus 40. Simian vi rus 40 in ter acts rst with MHC class I mol e cules and bound vi rus 
par ti cles move into small pits, 60 to 80 nm in di am e ter, rich in caveolin, known as caveolae. ese pits are en riched in gan gli o sides and 
cho les terol. Several poly oma vi ruses bind to gan gli o sides with a ter mi nal si alic acid linked by an α(2,3) bond to the pen ul ti mate ga lac tose. 
Binding of vi rus par ti cles to gan gli o sides in duces in tra cel lu lar sig nal ing and mem brane cur va ture that re sult in for ma tion of caveolae 
that are endocytosed, bring ing the vi rus par ti cles in side the cell.
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Figure 5.7 Interaction of si alic acid re cep tors with the hem ag glu ti nin of in u enza vi rus es. (A) Structure of the cleaved ectodo-
main of a mono mer of the HA1-HA2 gly co pro tein (based on X-ray crys tal log ra phy da ta; PDB ID: 4FNK). HA1 (blue) and HA2 (cyan) sub-
units are held to gether by a disul de bridge as well as by many noncovalent in ter ac tions. e fu sion pep tide at the N ter mi nus of HA2 is in di cated 
(red). (Inset) Close-up of the re cep tor-binding site with a bound si alic acid mol e cule. Side chains of the con served amino ac ids that form the 
site and hy dro gen-bond with the re cep tor are in cluded. (B) e struc ture of a ter mi nal si alic acid moi ety that is rec og nized by HA. Sialic acid is 
at tached to ga lac tose by an α(2,3) (top) or an α(2,6) (bot tom) link age. e site of cleav age by the in u enza vi rus en ve lope gly co pro tein neur-
amin i dase is in di cated. e si alic acid shown is N-acetylneuraminic acid, which is the pre ferred re cep tor for in u enza A and B vi rus es.
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A vi rus strains re quires si alic acid, strains vary in their a  n-
i ties for di  er ent sialyloligosaccharides. For ex am ple, hu man 
vi rus strains bind pref er en tially si alic ac ids at tached to ga lac-
tose via an α(2,6) link age, the ma jor si alic acid pres ent on 
hu man re spi ra tory ep i the lium (Fig. 5.7B). Avian vi rus strains 
bind pref er en tially to si alic ac ids at tached to ga lac tose via an 
α(2,3) link age, the ma jor si alic acid in the duck gut ep i the-
lium. Amino ac ids in the si alic ac id-binding pocket of HA 
(Fig. 5.7A, in set) de ter mine which si alic acid is pre ferred and 
can there fore in u ence vi ral host range. It is thought that an 
amino acid change in the si alic ac id-binding pocket of the 
1918 in u enza vi rus, which may have evolved from an avian 
vi rus, al lowed it to rec og nize the α(2,6)-linked si alic ac ids 
that pre dom i nate in hu man cells.

e sur faces of in u enza vi ruses were shown in the early 
1940s also to carry an en zyme that, par a dox i cally, re moves 
the re cep tors for at tach ment from the sur face of cells. Later, 
this en zyme was iden ti ed as the vi rus-encoded en ve lope gly-
co pro tein neur amin i dase, which cleaves the gly co side link-
ages of si alic ac ids (Fig. 5.7B). Although the pres ence on vi rus 
par ti cles of an en zyme that cleaves the vi rus re cep tor might 
ap pear puz zling, this ac tiv ity is re quired not for en try but 
rather for e   cient re lease of newly pro duced vi rus par ti cles. 
Once such par ti cles are syn the sized and bud from the cell sur-
face, the neur amin i dase cleaves the si alic acid on the sur face 
of these in fected cells to free trapped par ti cles, fa cil i tat ing vi-
rus spread through the re spi ra tory tract (Chapter 13).

Human im mu no de  ciency vi rus type 1. e ac quired 
im mu no de  ciency syn drome (AIDS) pan demic has fo cused 
great at ten tion on its caus a tive agent, the len ti vi rus hu man 
im mu no de  ciency vi rus type 1. When ex am ined by elec tron 
mi cros copy, the en ve lopes of hu man im mu no de  ciency vi rus 
type 1 and other ret ro vi ruses ap pear to be stud ded with “spikes” 
(see Fig. 4.18). ese struc tures are com posed of tri mers of the 
sin gle vi ral en ve lope gly co pro tein, which me di ates re cep tor 
bind ing and fu sion. e mono mers of the spike pro tein are 
syn the sized as heavily gly co sy lated pre cur sors that are cleaved 
by a cel lu lar pro te ase to form SU and TM (Fig. 5.8A). e lat ter 
is an chored in the en ve lope by a sin gle mem brane-spanning 
do main and re mains bound to SU by nu mer ous noncovalent 
bonds.

e pri mary cell re cep tor for hu man im mu no de  ciency 
vi rus type 1 is CD4, a 55-kDa rod-like pro tein that is a mem ber 
of the Ig su per fam ily and has four Ig-like do mains (Fig. 5.3). 
A va ri ety of tech niques have been used to iden tify the site of 
in ter ac tion with hu man im mu no de  ciency vi rus type 1, in-
clud ing site-directed mu ta gen e sis and X-ray crys tal lo graphic 
stud ies of CD4 bound to the vi ral at tach ment sub unit SU 
(Fig. 5.8B). e CD4-binding site in SU is a deep cav ity, and 
the open ing of this cav ity is oc cu pied by CD4 amino acid 
Phe43, which is crit i cal for SU bind ing. is Phe43 is in a re-
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Figure 5.8 Interaction of hu man im mu no de  ciency vi rus type 1 
en ve lope gly co pro tein with its re cep tor. (A) e HIV-1 en ve lope 
pre cur sor is cleaved to pro duce two sub units, SU (sur face) and TM 
(trans mem brane), that re main noncovalently at tached. (B) Ribbon di a-
gram of an SU mono mer (gray) bound to CD4 (pur ple) (based on X-ray 
crys tal lo graphic da ta; PDB ID: 2NY1). SU res i dues that form the CD4-
binding site are col ored green. e side chain of CD4 Phe43, a res i due 
crit i cal for bind ing to SU, is shown pen e trat ing the hy dro pho bic cav ity of 
SU. is amino acid, which makes 23% of the in ter atomic con tacts be-
tween CD4 and SU, is at the cen ter of the in ter face and ap pears to sta bi-
lize the en tire com plex.

gion anal o gous to a Phe127 in CD155 that binds to po lio vi rus. 
Remarkably, two vi ruses with en tirely di  er ent ar chi tec tures 
bind to anal o gous sur faces of these Ig-like do mains. Com-
parison of the struc ture of SU in the pres ence and ab sence of 
CD4 in di cates that re cep tor bind ing in duces con for ma tional 
changes in SU. ese changes ex pose bind ing sites on SU for 
the che mo kine re cep tors, which are re quired for fu sion of 
vi ral and cel lu lar mem branes (see Box 5.1 and “Membrane 
Fusion” be low).

Virus par ti cles with mul ti ple at tach ment and en try pro-
teins. Entry ap pears far more com pli cated in the case of her-
pes vi ruses, which have mul ti ple sur face gly co pro teins that 
co or di nate in di  er ent ways to guide en try via dis tinct routes 
de pend ing on the tar get cell. e com po nents a  ect ing se lec tion 
of par tic u lar routes of en try are not well un der stood. For ex am-
ple, her pes sim plex vi rus 1 par ti cles have 12 gly co pro teins 


